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TOWfYpI OUR TROOPS R1LST1NG.

A cold Is danger-ou- t,

Don't lot It
set the start at you.
A few doses of my
Cold Cure will
break up nny form
of cold In a tow
hours and prevent
grippe, diphtheria
and pneumonia'. It
should lie In every
hnmn (1 n 1 nrnut ..

etajwjawaK Rct. it is .otter
uinn n lire insur-
ance policy.

MUNYOK.
At all drncclsts. lit. ttal. Guide to tlrnllti

SM MMInnt nd.lrr, fir 1m An' O'l't

YOUR EYES.
J. O. COLORUN,
Of Schuylkill Unveil,

The t.otc 1 Itefrnitlonlst, who linn testimonials
from the best people of tho county, ns to bis
nhlllty, will beat

qruhleivs drub store
wednesday of each week.

If your eyes cause yon nny truulilo c II nnd pee
htm. (Ilnsacn furnished If needed nml no
medicine.

EXAM1NA IONS FREE.

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Dealer In and maker of

Wax and Natural Designs
For line on funcrnl occasions.

All kinds nf designs always on hand and
special designs made on short notice Heat
materials, and all work guaranteed.

White and blnck satin slippers with patent
extension device.
Easter Orders Promptly Attended to.

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets.

Canaries,
Sweet singers. Also some for.
breeding purposes.

Japanese Gold and globes.
Plgjons Common fancy.

AUMNQ SUPPLIES.

DAVID HOPKINS,
105 East Centre street, Shenandoah, P

To the Public :

I am continuing my saloon
and restaurant business at the
old stand, No. M North Haln
Street.

JACOB NOLL.

BLOOD
A SPECIALTY.

Primary Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD
POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can be treated at home for same price
under same guarantee. If you prefer to
come here we will contract to pay rahroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge. It we
fail to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
have aches and pains, Mucous Patches In
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples. Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, it is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

Wo solicit tho most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure, 1 Is disease has always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee Absolute proofs sent scaled on
application 10 page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.
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If we can sell you
one ac. package of

who iuih immixture
we 11 be satisfied.hu added You'll buy more

illttieofSeel- - for it will touch
to ordinary the 6pOt. Grocers

f cones knows a Uive atCLIU '3.
crand drink that

ill please her husband.

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort aud picnic ground

in this region. This season will be the most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boats for the lake lire now undergoing
repairs at Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare and preserve meals for picnic parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season.
For particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop., --

Banicsvllle, Pa.

COLUMBIA

BOCK

Is drank by everybody. It is

now on tap. Pruate families

supplied. '

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin la inva-
riably obtained br thore who use Poizomi'b
Complexion powder.

Tho Filipinos Had Proparod For tlio

Evacuation of Maloloa.

KANSAS TROOPS ENTERED FIRST.

Colonel Ptinstott, Who Led tlio Knn- -

bhiim, llns Ilnd nil Ailvotitiit-oti- ot

Ho In llclntr Ut'ired I'or Promo-
tion to llrlirnitlvr (iouoriil.
Mnnlln, April 1. Our troops are now

resting nt Mnlolos, It Is evident that the
rebels for some time past have abandon-
ed nil hope of holding their enpltnl, for
tho Americans found there evidences of
elaborate preparations for evacuation.
On the railroad the rails nml ties for
about n mile bad been torn up nnd prob-
ably thrown Into the river. The only
priHoners ruptured were n few Chinamen.
Thoy said that Agiittinhlo left Mnlolos
on eilnesdiiy.

The principal citizens of Mnlolos, their
families ami goods linve been taken Into
the country over the railroad, while
others departed on foot, cnrrylng their
possessions nnd driving their enttle nnd
other nnlnmls before them. Most of the
rebel forces were removed Thursday
evening to positions cast of the rail-roa-

leaving only some smull bands In
the strong trenches In front of Mnlolos.

General MncArthur started for the
rebel capital with two rapid fire guns
flunking the track, two guns of the Utah
battery on the right nnd two guns of thu
Sixth artillery on the left of the rapids,
firing continuously.

The Kansas and Montana regiments
moved upon Mnlolos nnd the Nebraska
nnd Pennsylvania regiments nnd tin1
Third artillery kept nlong the right ot
the railroad.

The only effective stnnd made by the
rebels was nt n bamboo nnd earthen
work, half n mile from Mnlolos and on
the right, where the Nebraska regiment,
as was the case on Thursday, had the
hardest work nnd suffered the greatest
loss.

Colonel Fimston, nlwnys nt the front,
was the first man In Mnlolos, followed
by a group of dashing Knnsans.

The Filipino ling, which was flying
from the center of the town, wns. hauled
down Jby some of the men of the Mon-

tana regiment, who triumphantly rnlsed
their own above it.

From the columns of smoke arising
from the city it seemed ns If the whole
plnre wns nblaze. It turned out, how-
ever, that only the Presidencia, the gov-
ernment building, nnd a few of thu
smaller buildings had been set on lira
by the rebels before they evacuated the
place.

From the reports gnthered by the
American officers from prisoners nnd
others it is believed that the rebel nrmy
Is constantly losing strength on account
of desertions, nnd thnt although the
enemy mny make one or two more
stands, the forces of Aguinnido will
degenerate, In perhaps a month, to i
few hundreds, who may continue waging
a guerrilla warfare in the mountains.

The American troops behaved splen
didly. They ndvanced steadily against
successive lines of trenches, througl
woods nnd jungles and suffering from
frightful heat.

General nail's brigade advanced yes
terday from Mnrlquina up the Mateo
river valley almost to Montalban, driV'
ing the enemy to the hills on the north.
The rebels were considerable In force at
the junctions of the Itlvers Nanca nnd
Amplt with the Mnteo, but the Ameri
can artillery soon scnttcred them with
heavy loss. The American loss was one
killed I.leutenunt-Gregg- , of the Fourth
infantry. General Ilnll eventually

to the water works.
Putnam Brndleo Strong, one of the

men wounded, is the son of
Strong, of New York city.

General King ndvanced from San
Pedro Mncati, establishing headquarters
at rasig.

How to Look Oood.

Good looks are really more than skin deep,
depending entirely on a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. 11 tue liver be inactive,
vou have a bilious look ; if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look ; if
your kidneys be atlected, you have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Electric Bitters" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood
cures pimples, Dlotches and boils, and gives a
cood complexion, livery bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A, Wasley's drug store. socents per
bottle.

Koiitnoliy'ttesn'miilTITord "Up.
Washington, April 1. Owing to some

mlsuinU-i'fdtmdlns- the Third Kentucky
volunteers did not get nwny from Cuba
In time to arrive here before the rigid
quarantine regulations go Into effect to
dav. The regiment will be sent to Sa
vannnh, and be detained as long as the
authorities think necessary.

and Night
And each day aud night during this week
you can get at auy druggists Kemp's Titlsam
for the Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to
be tho most successful remedy ever sold for
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption. Get a bottle y and keep
it always in the house, so you can check your
cold at once. Prlco 25o and 50c. 'Sample
bottle free.

Chain Xef ter "olloine-i- tiniiiliie
Washington, April 1. The govern

inent's policy toward the numerous chain
letter schemes that have flourished
throughout tho country iu recent years
Is brought out In two decisions rendered
yesterday by Acting Assistant Attorney
General Harrison J. uarretr, for tne
postotflce department, holding them In
certain cases to oe violations or tne lot'
tery lnws, as dependent on chance.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup seems
especially adapted to the needs of the chil

dren. Pleasant to take : soothing in its In
fluouce. It is the remedy of all remedies for
every form of throat and lung disease.

Snnnlmp Tfnnrf lii tYn.s1irliirton.
Wanhlmrtnn. Anril 1. Sneaker Reed

arrived here yesterday from Georgia,
tvimrn m tins iippn TflKinfr in tue mean
n nt .Ti.kvl Tslnml. Mr. Reed is the
,!,.,-- nt imnttl, TT rnfiisod to he in
terviewed, nnd protested that ho saw
.10 reason why any signincnnce snouiu n

1 ctarhed to the simultaneous visit of the
I resident uud himself on Jekyl isiana.

State of Ohio, Citv or Toledo, I

I.ULlBUJUnil' I

lfn.wir.f. Piikwkv makes oath that he Is the
senior partner of the firm of P, 3. Cheney & Co.,
rfnlno Im.lnMU liltlie CUV OI TOieao. UOUnty

and state u foresaid, and that said firm will pay

the sum of ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured
by the use of Hall's Catarbii cube.
r,A- A. W. QLBASON,

lCrf Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally and r -- ts
.Uroxtlvnn the blood and mucous surfaces )!
11, r ivilrm. Bend for testimonials free.

F. J. CJIKNEY & CO., Toledo, O,

Bold by Druggists. 75o.

Hall's Family Pills are the best,
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that leads you to give Dr. P'nU Pills
for Pale a t.ria.1 will Vu
fuse any an
A yyho s&ys he just &s

"the same in name" is
and does not

Alderman Louis W. Camp, of our city, tnyit"I wum broken down in health nnd utterly miserable. I wt unable
to work much of the tlmeniid so l.udli n "lined with a form of stomach
trouble thnt life whs n veritable ni:litm

"1 tried various remedies, bui during the six months of my sick-
ness I obtained no relief. I lind always been u robust, healthy man and
sickness bore heavily upon me.

"About two years ajto I was ndvlned to try I'r. rink Pills
for Pale People. I one box nnd received soniueh benefit that
I used live more nnd was entirely cured. I pained tu tntV'two pounds in
five ti ttles. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills restored me to health aud I most

recommend them."
L. V. Camp on oath says that tho foregoing statement Is true.

W W. Mkloa.n, A'otarv Public.
jFVoni tKt ilacuinb, HU

Sold by all drug-ijist- s

or sent post-
paid by the Dr.

Co,

N.Y,on
oj- - price,

fifty cents per box;

six $ 2.5o.
yysTaf?'frlVil! tiiii

DR. C.

Tho Original. All
Is noltl iinrfcr tiosltlve Written Guarantee,
Memory, Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quickness. N'.t'ht Losses, Evil
Lack of Confidence Nervousness, Lassitude, alt Drains, Errors, Excessive
ueo ot louacoo, upinm, ijinuor, wnicn icaus Misery, insanity and
Death. At store by mall, tl box; six for $5: with written Guarantee to dure or
Itefund Sample Package, containing rive days' treatment, with full instruc
tions,' cents, une Bampio oniy boiu cacu

Red Label
six ior tz, wiia wruua uuaraaiee euro

Sold at KlrllrVs

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

STRONG Q
AGAIN I

vigor the whole belnc. All drains and
are properly cured, their condition oiteo
Mailed sealed. Price per box; boxes,
money, ,5.00. oeaa iQriree 000c.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug--

DEFIES THE

IS

Conirros'iloiinl Context.
Washington. April 1. The clerk of tho

housi' of is beRinnins to
receive instalments of the testimony in
contested election cases which will come
up at the next session of congress. The
most prominent cases will be those of
Dockery Hellamy. In the hixtti
North Carolina district, and Walker
against Rhea, In the Ninth Virglnin dis
trict. In the elections in both these
districts incidents subsequent therto
have been attended with bloodshed.
Other are: Fourth Alabama,
Aldrich agninst Itohblns; Eighth Ken
tucky, Davidson against Gilbert; Elev
enth Kentucky, White against Doerins;
Ninth North Carolina, Pearson agninst
Crawford; Second Virginia, Wise against

Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agreo to

refund tho money on bottlo of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran-
tee bottle to provo satisfactory or
money refuudod, A. Waslcy, C. II. llagen-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, nnd P. W.
Bierstcin & Co. lM4-33t-d-

WliiUHo"r Ilo'ftfl
New York, April 1. The total dead of

the Windsor hotel Are now number 41,
Of these 30 are unidentified bodies nnd
portions of bodies nt the morgue. Body
No. UU wns taken to me morgue last
night. It consists of seven small bones,
entirely denuded of flesh, ana raucn
charred. The of missing Is 43.
The funeral of the victims of the fire
will take plate on Monday or Tuesday
next nt the Church ot the Heavenly
Itest, Wurren K. Lelund Is seriously 111

at the Grenoble. The burning of the
Windsor, the violent death of his wife
and daughter, and the great trouble he
has uudergone has prostrated him.

Yon Try It.

If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,
which Is sold for tho small price of 25 cts., 50

cts. and $1.00, does not cure take the bottlo
back and wo will refund your money. Bold

for over fifty years on this guarantee Price
25 cts. and 50 eta. Sold by P. D. Klrlln and
a guarantee.

nr.ltnnnodv to Dleln Mtar.
M.n- - Vnrlr Anrll 1. Dr. Rnmiiol J.

convicted of the murder of
Dolly Reynolds, was sentenced yester-
day to die during the week beginning
May 22. When asked If he had anything
to suy Kennedy, In a clear voice, aaldt
'"I haye been convicted on evldonc se- -
.iipn.) tfm nnltrA nnthnrlttes. who
have to my knowledge perjured them-.aIf-

ileclnrp that I am
entirely Innocent of this charge. I am
just as Innocent as you are, judge, iviy
conscience la perfectly clear. I havo
nothing to reproach for In respect
to the uoiiy iieynoms muruer, ne
spoke without a tremor and looked Jus-
tice Williams squarely in the face,

1'iiKlllam In Cnlflbrnlii.
San Francisco, April 1. Governor

Gage has Blgned the Itickard bill, which
legalizes prize fighting contests up to 20
rounds. Under tills bill duly incorpor-
ated clubs can promote after
paying an annual license, the amount of
which is to be fixed by county super-
visors.

Ten thousaud demons gnawing away at
one's vitals be much worse thuu the
tortures of itching piles. Bat thero's a euro.
Doan'a Olutmeut never fulls.

Common sense
tha.t & system

cannot oe duut. Dy
continued purrjin which
reauccs inc sxrcnui ot

body already wcaK
a Kt-- .L

IMUit
;so-call&- d blood

purdatives.
Dr. William' Pink Pills
Pale People do not
on the bowels. Thcv

build the blood and
strengthen the nerves.

The s&mc dood ?,en.t
Viitlia.nW

People prompt
substitute unscrupulous dealer offers.

druggist has "somcthind
rood',,or except Dishonest

deserve yourtr&de.

Williams'
purchased

lieartlly

iii n iii mi bi iii nil i TmrffTfwrrri

Williams Medicine
Schenectady,
receipt

boxes,
J ii iii ii ii ii
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GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

I'lroVlefiifis,

WEST'S

Others Imitations.
bv authorized acents only, tn rnrn Wp.ilr

person. At store or uy mail.

Extra Strength.
ju aaya, ai store or dj maiL

Drug Store.
TheyhaTostooil (he test of yean,
and hav cureu thouftantit 01
caf$ of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility. Uifiineu, Sleepless
nesi ana vancoceie,Aiiopny,ttc
They clear the braio, Hrenctheo
the circulation, make dlgestloa
oerfect. and imDart a health

losses are checked fertnattentty. Unless patients
worries tnem into insanity, consumption or ueatn.
with Iron-cla- d legal guarantee to cure or refund taa.
Aoaxeis, rc.AU mcuibinc l.l6veitinu, uM

Store, Shenandoah. Pa

KING." THEM

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y- -

Engines Burn Hard Coal-- No Smoke,

IN EFFKOT MARCH 18, 1838.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For Now York via Philadelphia, week davit.

i iu, o , i ou, y do a. m., n ot a tv ana u uu p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a in.

For New York via Mnuch Chunk, week days
7 SO a. n... 12 26 and 3 09d. ru.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
i iu, o an, t uu. oo a, ni., , a vj ana o vj p. in,
Sundays. 2 10 a in.

For PoUdvlllc, week days, 2 10, 7 30, 9 55 a. tr.
U 20, u iJ, 6 J nnd t ao p. in. bimunyH, 2 10 a m

ForTaniaauaand Mahanoy Ultv. week davi.
210, 7 30, 0 53 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and 609 p. in,
Sunday, 2 10 a m.

ror vviuianifpori, sunuury ana iwleburg,
weeic uays. 9 7. naz a. m., uw, 7 au n.
Sundays. 3 27 a in.

For Mahano) Hlaue, weekdays, 2 10, 8 27. 5 38,
780,9 55.1182 a.m., 12 26, 3 09, 6 09, 7 So, 9 66
p. m. Dunuays, n iu anu o n a m.

For Ashland and ShaiooKln, week days, 3 27,
t u, u si a. tn.,i-- j a tw. 0 uy. ana 00 r. m,
Sunday, a 27 a m.

trot tfaitlinore, wasuington anu the uestrlat t. e i t it ...i. . ti...j..lt J, IV. IV.. IIIKIUgll tioi 11s 1(70 ntwuiup
leriuiiifti, rnuaaeiprua. u ic u jt.1 at au.
7 oo, 1 1 b. m., 0 iu anu p. -, Hunaaya,
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. tu., 8 43 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- and Cheat- -

nussiieeu station, ween uays, lUtJU a. m, vi m
13 It 8 iO p in. Sundays, 1 35,8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
t 7. .1. nhti..rnui.jjvat v iitn iiMk ir 4 uuauoi is., hcckdays, 12 15, 4 80,8 00,1133 a. m., aud 115,130,

V w p.uj.
Leave New York via Msucb Chunk, week

duvs. 4 B0. 9 10 a. m.. 1 SO n in.
Leave l'lillndelpbia, Readlni: Terminal, net--k

days, a to, s us. io Zl a. m. ana I bo, 1 CO, o ss,
11 S3 p. tn

Leave Ucadlng, week tlays, 137, 7 00, 10 (N,
v. ' , vi id, 4 17, bou, s as p m

Leave Pottsvllle, mviL tlbys. 7 17, 7 40 t,
VI i0. 1 30, 4 30. 6 10 nnd 6 SO p. in.

Leave Taruaqua. days, 3 18, 8 88, US'
a in. 149. 5 68. 7 20.0 41 D. m

Lcttve Mahanoy Cly, week days, 3 45, 9 03,
151a. m., 3 22, 5 35. 6 34, 7 41, 10 08 . m
Leave Alaliauoy llaue, wee ft says. 2 40, 4 03

ISO, 932 1033,1200, a. m.. 239, 586, 842 7 58
10 21 p in.

Lwive Wllllauisport, week days, 7 42, ID 00 a
u. UBI anu 4 CO. 11 30 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITV DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia Cutwtnut street warf aud
Boutb street what f for Atlantlo Cltv.

Weekdays UxproM, 9 00, a. m., Hatiir-day- s

only 130J 2 00, 3 00 4 00, 5 00, 7 is p m
Aceouimoiiation, aw a m., ouu, o jo p in
Sundays Kxprens, 9 00, 10 00 am Accommoda
tlon. 8 00 a ui. 4 45 d. m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays lCipress, 735, 815, 9 00 and
10 45 ra,, 3 30 and 0 30 p in. Accommodation
4 23, 8 17 a. ra., 4 05 p. m. Sundays Kxpress
4 uu, o uo, a ou p. m. Accommoaaitou, 7 15 a. in
4 15 p. m.

For Capo May, Sea Isle City and Ocean
900 a m. Sundays, Chestnut

street 915 a m., South street, 9 00 a.m. Ad
dttlonal, weekdays, for Cape May, 4 15 p in.
for Sea Isle City, 5 00 p m., for Ocean City,

ID, O UU Jl 111.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
Vor further information, annlv to nearest

Philadelphia aud Heading Hallway ttoket agent
or auaress

Cfcn'l Sunt., Uen'i Pans' r Xgt.
uoauiug lerminai,

rniin.-aim- r -- stoke

o UE.VLKU IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco

Wholesale and Retail,

2Q West Contro Gtroot

CRASHED (MUG ROCKS

British Ohannol Steamer Wrecked
and Mauy Drowned.

DEATH LI8T OVER A I1UNDRED,

The CHptnlii nnd All Onionr Hto)t
1'lmt "Mttto Wont Down With th
Sill , IIimiiIo Artlnn of tilt) Crew.
Vwl W'tv SiiHiHllimr In a I'ok.
Southampton. April 1. TIh paawniror

stentner Slrllii. plylnt: between this port
and the Chnnuel Islands, crashed timu
lie dreaded ('111 net roek, near thf Ial- -

11ml of Aldi-rney- , 'J'lmrwUy afternoon in
dense fog and foundered in ten min

utes, her boilers exploding with a tre-
mendous report ns she went down. In
iplte of this. It ia said, there was ni

panic on lioard. The coasting steamer
ynx, which brought the news of the

hxnstrr here, picked up four boats and
40 persons belonging to thp Stella. An-
other steamer has picked up a boat eon- -

ainlng oft persons, including .0 wo
men. They have len landed here.
Jight liassengern of the Stella who were
auded nt Cherlourg, France, were Tea- -

tied from a boat that originally con
tained 14 men. The Iwat capstr.cd and
six were drowned. The others clung to
the keel for five hours and then man- -

god to right the Itoat, which was half
full of water.

The Stella had 140 passengers 011

board, and her 'crew numbered 42 per
sons. Hie pnsHengers were going to
spend Easter in the Channel Islands.

1 he second oftleer of the steamer, who
was among the gays that a 00I- -

npsilile boat was launched full of peo
ple, hut he thinks she struck' the rocks.
owing to the fog. The minnd ite was
the only officer of the Stella rescued. It

now believed that the loss of life
will reneh 120, UioiikIi It Is Imped that
some others have been picked up by
passing vessels. Another steamer of the
Kuine company, which arrived at the

sliind of Jersey nt about noon yester
day, reports having passed many bodies
ot victims of the disaster about the
Cnsquct rocks.

A survivor of the disaster named
Iluih says the speed of the Stelln In tho
fog wns not diminished, though the fo4
whistles were sounded. Bush ndds thnt
at 3:30 a. m. the engineer showed him
in the engine room a dial registering a
speed of lHVt knots. Continuing, Mr.
Rush said:

"When the Stella disappeared 40 or 50
persons were discovered clinging to
pieces of wreckage or cabin furniture
and crying piteously for help. All the
passengers nnd crew hnd been provided
with life belts, and there was little
panic as the ship sank. I Grst slipped
Into the water nnd then swam to one of
the boats, into which I was helped. We
rowed supposedly In the direction of
Guernsey, but seven hours Inter w.j
found ourselves near the scene of the
wreck and saw dozens of persons cling-
ing to the rocks."

The boat in which Bush wns a pas
senger was afterwards picked up by the
Lynx. 1 he passengers all agree that
perfect order and discipline prevailed on
board the Stella. The crew promptly
took up their stations when the steamer
struck, served out the life belts and
lowered the boats.

Mr. David King, a London merchant,
who wns among the last to leave the
ship, said last night: "The greater
part of Thursday wns exceedingly pleas
ant, but townrd evening we encountered

mist, which soon developed into n
dense fog. There wns, however, no
apprehension. Suddenly a great shock
told us that the Stella hnd struck thu
rocks. Screams rent the nlr, but the
coolness of the ofllcers considerably al
layed the excitement. The crew be
haved splendidly, lowering tho bonts
with tho greatest promptitude. Every
woman was supplied with a life belt. At
first we thought there would bo timo
for nil the boats to clear away, but sud-
denly the boilers burst with a deafen-
ing report, rending tho ship amidships."

Mr. King and two firemen, Osborn aud
Rayley, were the last to leave the vessel.
He had just given up a life belt to aid

clergyman s wife, and was literally
pulled Into a bont by Second Mnto
Iteynolds, who was instrumental in sav-
ing many lives.

The boat, with 22 persons, drifted for
15 hours in the Intense cold and was
finally picked up by the Great Western
Railway compauy's steamer Vera, from
Southampton.

Mr. King believes that live boats were
launched. He saw one upturned, with
children clinging to it.

The scene nt the moment of the sink
ing of the vessel was heartrending.
Women were screaming nnd prnylng and
people were clinging to spars and other
wreckage in all directions. Those who
had succeeded in getting into the boats
had a narrow escape from being engulfed,
on account of tho suction caused by thi
sinking vessel.

Many most pathetic Incidents are re
ported. In several eases men lifted
their wives nnd children into the boats
nnd then perished themselves in their
presence. One wife, who was thus be-

reft, lost her reason.
A law number of the survivors ar

rived here without any clothing, clad
only in blankets.

The voice of Captain Rooks, from th"
bridge, was frequently heard urging the
rowers to pull for their lives.

The boatB were adrift for 1! hours,
during which their occupants were with-
out food or water, and ns their clothes
were drenched they suffered greatly.

The disaster is generally attributed to
the high hpeed at which the steamir
was traveling In the fog.

Other nccounts say that Captain
Rooks supposed the fog wns merely In
banks, as is the usual experience, aud
decided to run through it, hut as It be-

came continually denser he lost his
bearings.

When the Stella struck there was
terrible sensation, a noise of metal and
woodwork being torn bodily away, the
Vessel passing over the jagged rocks at
full speed aud her side being ripped open
like matchwood. When she slid off the
rock she turned completely over, carry-
ing a lot of people with her.

Tho ladles on board one of the life
boats sang hymns all night long to keep
up the spirits of their companions,

Two bodies were washed ushora on
the Island of Alderney.

One passenger Bays he remarked to
the crew on the high rate of speed at
which the Stella was traveling in the
fog, telling them he did not consider it
tare. The Dally Mall publishes dli
patches from several passengers urging
the paper to demand a thorough Inves
tigatiou as to whether thu steamer wa
racing against time.

The steamer Ilonfletir returntd last
night after having made the circle ot
the Casquet rocks. She picked up two
boats containing women's clothing, jew-
elry, money and an opera glass case.
The last had evidently been used in
bailing.

Loss of the Mnreolml Lniines,
London, April 1. A large amount nf

wreckage lias been washed upon the
Pembrokeshire coast. Including a ship'j

1 DaDi'm. thece. suulU. bojiU aud. a. Ufsboau

bottom tpv?srd. triarkwl Marshal Can-

nes. Hip Mr-ha- l I.nnnes, wr'ikg"
If which pre ioitaly rertpl hud Imh--h

whmi along th- - Knrllsh ont, ia an
loubtitlly I..ki. ll la now that
the bark wont on the Mat nnd lUrn--
rocki, r Small's light. She sailed
from SwanMa March 28 for Kau Kran-riwo- ,

thla Man practically her first vo-

lute. Her mauler was Captain lrtlt
Mtwtfnn stwHittfr'sC-rr- J,rolmliljrl.t

St. John's. N". 1, April 1. The awH

Ing steamer Harlow, from the Oulf of
St. I,awrtnc, arrived here yesterday
with 9.000 seals- - he reports that the
Nlmmd has 4.IXH) and the Kite 1.000
The steamer Hanger, with 17.500 seals,
came In port shortly arter the Harlow,
bringing In tow the mission steamer Sir
Donald, which she picked np derrlict u
ait Ice pack. She saw no traces of th
crew of the Sir Donald, ami It Is believed
that they have tkprtahed. after goin-adri-

on the Ice.

Ml- - lliirf"ittl Itixl.v HmMiverml.
New York. April 1. At 1:30 o'clock

this morning the workmen In the ruins
of the Windsor hotel discovered the IkmIv

f a woman, which was almost Intact.
When the Isxly was raised a gold watcli
fell from it. On the outside of th"
watch case was the word "Dora." It
Is Mlcveri that the body is that of Ml
Dora Hoffman, of Baltimore, ns th
watch talUV with the description given
by the parents or Miss Hoffman. Another
liody, which to all piearncva Is that
of an old woman, was also discovered.
It Is well preserved, and Is npiowl to
be that of the woman who lived with
Miss Hoffman.

IiiHttrnuco Comimnlfw ult ArliHni.
Pine Bluff, Ark.. April 1. On aceonnt

of tile passage of the lte-to- r anti-trus- t

law by. the legislature many foreign In-

surance companies are tclcgr i piling their
agents to refuse further business. With-
in an hour the following companies an
tiomiccd their withdrawal from the city
The Royal of England, the Queen of
America, the Imperial of New York,

of New York, the Ameri-
can Central of St. Louis and the German--

American of New York. It Is ex-

pected that all other important com-
panies will follow their example.

elimtlst In n Wreok.
San Francisco, April 1. News ha

been received hero of the loss of the
schooner Stella Ehrland, which sailed
from here on Feb. 2(1 with n party of
scientists sent out by the Smithsonian
Institute to investigate animal and ma-

rine life In the tropics. The little ves-
sel was commanded by Professor A. W.
Anthony, and was wrecked off the coast
of lower California. All ou board were
saved, but the valhiable collection of
specimens gathered by the party was
lost.

Deadly Habits. The woman
who is addicted to the terrible
morphine habit knows that
site is ranidlv
going down
the steep hill
that leads to
death. There
art thousands
of other wom-
en rushing
down the same
incline, but
they do not
know it. Thev
find themselves suf-
fering from nervous-
ness, headache, de-

spondency, irritabil-
ity, and a dozen other
symptoms ot temais
troubles. For relief they turn to the many
alcoholic stimulants, malt extracts and
other "compounds," so widely advertised
to cure the ailments of women, These
produce a false stimulation, and the suf-
ferer finds herself comoelled to take more
and more as time passes, and soon becomes
an unwitting slave to strong drink. What
a weakly woman needs is Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription, which contains not a
erain of onium or a single drop of alcohol
or other dangerous stimulant. It acts
directly upon the womanly organs, stop
ping drains, restoring displacements ana
having a wonderfully beneficial effect upon
the general health. Suffering women who
wish to consult Dr R. V. Pierce himself can
do so by mail, addressing him at Buffalo,
N. Y. He makes no charge whatever for
advice.

Mrs. Rena Henset. of Masslllon. Stark Co..
Ohio, writes: "I had been troubled with chronic
constipation and female weakness and doctored
with different physicians, none of whom seemed
to help me. I saw one of your advertisements,
and I thought I would try your medicines. I did
so and with good results. Took two tottIes of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and one
of his - Favorite Prescription ' snd I can say I
nra cured of my troubles, thanks to Dr. Pierce
and his medicines. They do a world of good to
tnose who give tnem a gooa irtai "

If you want a book that tells about all
woman's diseases, and how to treat them
at home, send 31 one-ce- stamps to Dr.
Pierce to pay postage, and he will mail
you a free copy of his great thousand-pag- e

illustrated Common Sense Medical
Adviser For a heavier, handsome cloth- -

binding, 31 stamps It is the grandest
meaicai book for popular reading ever
written.

OR THEFI 604 Horth Sixth St.'
Entrance on Green St

rnllad.lDbln. b. cures alteradvertising doctors, Medical Imtl- -
tutes, family pnrilclans,spec!&llits,
notplta) and army surgeons tall, as
Sworn TBStlmonIalSe?eDrtBS
dafsPhllsdelphUTlmes proTe.lt 1
wAU 12 the fata of thouunda who
are robbed and ruined by nnikUlfui
Doctors and Quicks, with their

and alluring adTertliements,
OH m poiiDST as old and experienced speo' 4m units, onennr rree consultations.

ires auTico ana wip or moaersto
: nrlcedtrestmcnL Their victims vou

find by thousands in Poorhoutes or

ESaeJ SB woo is Known as inaonir non.ii.
4 aklllfal ana Hpeclsllst

5a32.m tnthlicountry wltn.Sreari'Eoropesa
r rn llcipltsl&EdJI years- - prtctlcslex- -
PriHO canerlence. Send 8 two-ce- nt sumps
for book "Troth," the only true medical book
advertised (rtrfng valnablelnformsUon to young
and old, Btujerfiig from Self-Abu.- .. Jrlvttt111.. Lost uanbood.Vsrlcocele6tr!ture,
andexpoilngalldeceltslnthepractloeof medielna
and electricity. Uourn

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Pbila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B'.own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
aud Porter,

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

Budding wo-
manhood I What
glorious possibil-
ities 1 Whathalf-liidtle- n

daubers I

What a time for
tender sympathy!
At puberty nature
generally makes
some attempt to
establish physical
mrularities. but
when nature fails to assert itself, develop
ments result which injure the health it' ?

impair the constitution of the mai'lcri
The timely use of Bratl6eld's Female
Regulator, the standard remedy for all
weaknesses and irregularities peculiar to
women, is what retarded nature needs ID
all such cases. Sold by druggists for $U
1 looks tor women tree.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO,

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

I i'RVEUS. Lsiw Fever. Milk Fever.
CURBS t
ILJLISI'IIAIUH. Lameness, Itbeanatlsm.

JJjjj KIM'.OOTIC. III. temper.

ecsssl WOIIM". lists. (itW.
jjjCOL'fJIIS. ToMs. 1 n (tenia

JJjfOLIC. llellrsche. I)l.rrb,
fi.fi. Prevents MIKCAIUIIARK.

! Kin.MIV ct ULAUUUIl UifcOllIJBIlS.

jJjMJSCil!. PUIn Dkeascs.

i: 'ill'lAD CO.MIITIOX. Staring Coat.
CvSBS I
sgc, w : Stable raw, Tm Arwlftea, Book, Ac. t--

00 of nek,drussi'tlluropftrejii' MedinnV cV. O. Wmtara cfjnnn
Pta.. Sew York. rrasiSAaT Hmii. gprr tarji.

SEKVOrS DEBILITY,
vital v i:akm:ss

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathio 8scir-- i

No. 88, in us over 40 years, Ih. uuy
successful remedy.
Jl per vlaLor S vials and larse vial pwdT,for $5

Boltl br tlmum., Knl imi.i m rNlptof , !,.
ucaruBM ' iu, CO., cr.ua Jt u., . I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BUKKK,

ATTORNEY
0fl.ee Kr an build ins, corner of Main an

Centre streets. Hhaaad4iali.

pKOK. JOHN JONHS,

MUSICAL INSTKUCT0H.

Lock Box M, Mahanoy City. Pa.

ITavlnir studied under some of the best
masters iv London and Paris, will iHre leMors
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and rocal culture
lerma reasonaoie. Auare in care nr Mtrnn
hf ftwnifr ShananflMn

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SClirYKILL DIVISION.
MlBCll 23. t9V9

Trains will leavo Shenandoah after In. .imiv.
date for Wlggan, Olltwrton, Frackvllle Dais
water, M. t'latr, Pottsvuie. Hamburg, Itwllns
1 uwiuwq. 1 uiMMiiiviiie. numsioffD a .a la

(ilnwtd street station) at 6 13 and 813
. m.,2 10, It p tn. on week days. Sundays,

8 IS a. m., i 00 p. m.
iTains teavo rracKvuie lor Hhenanaoari as

7 8a, illft a. m. and S 48, 7 SA p, m. Bunds
it 01 a. m. and 5 46 p. m.

Leave PotterlUe lor Kbenandoab (vis Frackvilla) 710, 1130 a. m., 5 30, 1 10 p. m. Sunday
10 85 a. m 6 90 f tnt-

Leave Philadelphia, (Iiroad street station), for
Shesandoab at 8 83 a. m.. 4 10 p. iu. week days.
Sundays leAve at ft 50 and 9 33 a. ro

leave Philadelphia usrosa street stAtionl ror
Pottsvllle. 5 S7. 85. 1019 a. ra.. 210. 410. 711
p. m. weekdays. Sundays. 6 50, 9 23 a. in, and
0 02 p tn.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.
FOH NEW YORK.

Emress Week-day- 3 20. 4 OS. 4 CO. 5 09. S 13.
6 50, 7 33, 8 20, 9 50, 10 3I, 1100, It 43 a m, 12 00
noon, 12 35, Limited 'lOOand 4 22 u ml, 1 40,

2 30.3 20, 8 50, 4 02. SCO, 3 68,6 00, 7 02, 7 50,
10 00 ti m. 12 01 nlKUt. Sundays. 3 20. 4 05. 4 60
505, 5 15, 820, 9 50 10 21, 10 43, 11 48 a In. '1203,
1235, 2 30, 402 Limited, M 211, 5 20, 'SK, 685,
7 02, 7 50, 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.

Kxpress lor lioeton without change, 11 00 s ra.
week-day- and 7 50 p. ra., dally.

For Sea Olrt, Asbury Park, Ocean Qrove,
Long ltrancb, 8 30,11 14 a m, 8 80, 4 03 p m
weekdays.

For Lambenvllle, Koston and Seranton, 6 50
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 3 00 Lambert vllle and
iiaton only), weeKaaya, ana in p tn dally
liudnlo, 9 00 a ra, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 0J
p m daily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For llaltlmore and Washington. 3 50. 7 20. 8 3?m on II w . n 14 m .14,1 .1 14 aia ..,. m

Congressional Llm. J, 5 SI, 617, 131 p. m,
and 12 01 nlitbt weekdays. Sundays. 8 50. 7 20.
9 12, 11 23 a ra, 12 00, H 12, 3 12. 4 41 15 20 Con--
KTcsionai 1.11U.J, o iii, o 00, p ra ana uuoj
niK'it.

For Baltimore, accommclatlon. 9 12 a ra. 1 U
and 4 01 p m week days. 5 OS and 11 16 p m dally

Atlantic i;oasi j,ine, r loriua apocial, 2 02 p m,
weekdays. Kipress 12 09 p m, and 1203 night,
dally.

southern Hallway, l'lorlda .Limited, 2 26 p m,
weekdays KxpresH 5 31 and 6 55 p ra, dally.

Norfolk nnd Western Kullway for MemphU
and New Orleans, 5 31 p in dally.

Chesapeake Ac Ohlu Hallway, 7 81 p ni, dally.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20

a m weekilnya, 11 10 p in dally.
Leave Market street wharf as follows: Ex-

press for New York, 903 a m, 4 30 p ra week-
days. For I,ng lliancb, via Seaside Park, 8 30
a ra weekd ys.

For Island Heights, 8 80 s tn and 4 00 p ra
weekdays.

WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE R. R.

Mar. h II, IMA).

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Ui.,.,1 -- treel Mutton via Dataware rfrcibrldi Utprew, 9 10 a iu,,706p m. Sunday,

9 20 a. m., 7 05 p. in.
I Morket rw Warf Kipt m, 1 00 a m,

130Satur.laysonlyl.2 00. 4 00. SOU u m. Sun- -

ilats, 900. IjOO a m I accommodation 4 30 and
5 00 p ru.

tut cope May, heu Isle city, Omu City,
Vvalon. btone llarltor, Augleaiea, Wlldw inu Holly Bch Kipruas, 9 00 a m, 4 ut. p m
weekdays. Sundays 900a tn.

For Homers Point Kxprs, 9 00 a. ta., 1 00,
t 00. S CO, p tn. week days Sundays, 9 00 and
1000a m

The Union Transfer CosinanT will rail for
and check baggage from hotel, and reaideocca.

-- uimng car.
I. B. Htrrcnissos, J. K. Wood.

Oen'l Manager. Own'' Pav'r As

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and
Undertaking,

N . 13 North Jardin St.

riilUonsof Dollars
Go up in amok., every year. Take so

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc, insured in flrat-ela- re-
liable companies, as reproseutcd by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Agent
xao South Jardiu St

A1.nl.lf. andArHA.ntel nmvaula.

PRABOWSKY HOTEL,
II. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

819 K. Centre St., PotUville, Pa,

Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the bar.
A choice line of Cigars and Tatfu iter-

ance Driuks.
Accommodations for travelers.

Meals at all houia.

wnKB

1


